**FALL SEMESTER 2021**

**E-TERM 1 | AUGUST 16 - OCTOBER 8, 2021**
- Registration via Webcat
- Classes Open in MyCourses
- Classes Begin
- Last Day to Add
- Last Day to Drop w/ No Academic Liability & 100% Tuition Refund
- Last Day to Drop w/ No Academic Liability & 50% Tuition Refund
- Classes End

- Monday, April 19 - Wed., August 18
- Monday, August 9
- Monday, August 16
- Friday, August 20
- Friday, August 20
- Friday, September 3
- Friday, October 8

**E-TERM 2 | OCTOBER 18 - DECEMBER 14, 2021**
- Registration via Webcat
- Classes Open in MyCourses
- Classes Begin
- Last Day to Add
- Last Day to Drop w/ No Academic Liability & 100% Tuition Refund
- Last Day to Drop w/ No Academic Liability & 50% Tuition Refund
- Classes End

- Monday, April 19 - Wed., October 20
- Monday, October 11
- Monday, October 18
- Friday, October 22
- Friday, October 22
- Friday, November 5
- Tuesday, December 14

**SPRING SEMESTER 2022**

**E-TERM 3 | JANUARY 18 - MARCH 11, 2022**
- Registration via Webcat
- Classes Open in MyCourses
- Classes Begin
- Last Day to Add
- Last Day to Drop w/ No Academic Liability & 100% Tuition Refund
- Last Day to Drop w/ No Academic Liability & 50% Tuition Refund
- Classes End

- Monday, November 8 - Wed., January 21*
- Tuesday, January 11*
- Tuesday, January 18
- Friday, January 21*
- Friday, January 21*
- Friday, February 4*
- Friday, March 11
**E-TERM 4 | MARCH 21 - MAY 12, 2022**

- Registration via Webcat
- Classes Open in MyCourses
- Classes Begin
- Last Day to Add
- Last Day to Drop w/ No Academic Liability & 100% Tuition Refund
- Last Day to Drop w/ No Academic Liability & 50% Tuition Refund
- Classes End

**E-TERM 5 | MAY 23 - JULY 15, 2022**

- Registration via Webcat
- Classes Open in MyCourses
- Classes Begin
- Last Day to Add
- Last Day to Drop w/ No Academic Liability & 100% Tuition Refund
- Last Day to Drop w/ No Academic Liability & 50% Tuition Refund
- Classes End

*eTerm 5 2022 will be billed at 2022-23 tuition rates

**Note:** Requests to drop courses that are submitted on last day of tuition refund deadline must be completed by 4:30pm EST

*Registration dates are an estimate based on previous year’s calendar. Official dates are TBD from the Registrar at a later date.

**UNH E-RECESSES**

- October 11 - October 15, 2021
- December 15, 2021 - January 14, 2022
- March 14 - March 18, 2022
- May 13 - May 20, 2022
- July 18 - August 12, 2022

**UNH HOLIDAYS/CLOSINGS**

- **Labor Day:** September 6, 2021
- **Veteran’s Day:** November 11, 2021
- **Thanksgiving Break:** November 25 & 26, 2021
- **Holiday Break:** December 24 - 31, 2021
- **New Year’s Holiday:** January 3, 2022
- **MLK Jr. Day:** January 17, 2022
- **Memorial Day:** May 30, 2022
- **Independence Day:** July 4, 2022
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